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‘=96SDAY, JUNE 60, 1803. i.61 iils~ This enterprising lady pos- 

a splendid minirg plant and" 
outfit and she tanks as one Of the 
most prominent open tors ,on the 
creek /' ^

Mrs Tate, who was'tfousekéeper for x 
Gus Chisholm and his workmen on 
discovery, has left with her little 
daughter Dorothy They arc visiting
Ü) Dawson

C Williams has opent 1 up his large 
two-story roadhouse an* store on Vo 
1 below, and is meeting with success 
A few days ago he was joined t>r tits ' 
wife and family. *

f Mrs bieeman of No. 10 above.
Gold Bottom creek, is visiting her 
old friend Mrs Roberis of 17 aboie; 
•Sulphur,.

Mrs Wr'rght of Dawson is the guest 
of her- sister. MtSj-Rios of s 
ahin> V

Last week Deputy License Inspector . . 
Falconer paid a visit of inspytmn ,tn 
the lmtels of the creeks of this dis- 
tm-wJ

each.
sessesREPORTS OF 

THE CREEKS
age Mutual forgiveness between the 
captain and his wife is exchanged and 
Hpnes consoles hiinsejf with the 
dusky No. 2

THEATRE 
X MELANGE

kT"V~---- T.... ---

j

Stroller’s Column. * Kafming has a very simple, "j 
straight part and while he extracts) 
out of it all there is in it there is 1 
really nothing tg it. It is almost
subsidiary,ias compared with the J . _ , - D y
characters of Bones apd the captain IntCrCSllD ^ UOIfiCS DC- 
The same is true of Mary MedVay. ;
the character taken by Miss Gale VOfiCl the UOfTlC

There, is little to be said and that "• „v
calls for but little«fiffort 
female characters are of not much 
consequence. Miss 'Jocelyn plays the 

„ . „ . • n i I dusk# wife in black Miss Chanda*
Moran and Mont^ofncry in rorts (.na( [s. house-keeper who

Excruciatintilv, Funny—'Pre- j bet- time antj^does it far better than
- iany character she has yet attempted.

parafions-for “Camille imi's- Condon piaÿp the, captain s
i daughter and Miss Newman the

The second week o, the Lillian Mai, Last J ^'^ZS.
Company opened last night the com a6|e as the general if he would 1101 | on ,sulphur creek was made happy by 
pany presenting a comedy made, fam- rant so much -It seems mcougrous 
008 by Nat Goodwin entitled “Turn
ed ftp.'' -While very laughable and 
extremely funny yet it must be. re
marked the Company-does not appear 
to is- great advantage in comedy as 
it does in drama Moran and Mont
gomery made the play go and had it 
not been for Ahem it would have fall
en flat There is no star part tor 
eit-peç .Mr. Fanning or Miss Gale, 
though" the characters they espay are tQ 
made the'most possible oÇ Imran iff, n^t'Tegi 
funny, so excruciatingly'funny that j
he has 'The people of, the company 
laughing so hard half ’the. timff* that 
they can no# read their line's. From 
his first entrance tS. ttye final curtain 
there is not a dull moment when he

Mr. f:
__ r©‘

V*1 M
Nit Stroller heard yesterday heads, quit drinking and' be some- 
„ election had been held m body,'-. 

wnks and that bis former fellow
s'and friend, JohrP. Q’Con- 
. , eesayed to run as a candi- 
wtil he !eafned that being a 
„ of the king debarred him, 'it; 
jot hard to imagine a speech 
1 John probably, delivered in the 
„ 5J/J 9 during his short-lived 
ük-v! The speech was as fof-

wfC*14-m■ - I■S.;“<5S£XT'.S1 “Tinned Up" Being Pre-
than to have it crawl under-the Bouse . contorl This W<><>k 
where you can't reach it and die'nine SviUcU I HIS vv CvIX 

lingering,; moaning, spasmodic deaths 
arid at length force you to take up a 
secti’ojaJof door in order that, the re 

mains may be removed 
Dogs and cats are to a great ex

tent fads and there are few people 
who are not fadtsts in one direçtion 
or another. Some people like front 8 
to 12 cats around them. .Many men 
have a whole pack of dogs whltofotb 
ers, especially in Turkey, have a 
whole pack of wives. Some men run 
to kennels and others to harems It 
depends on the whims of the iadist 

At last reports the Surf's cat was 
still dead and the wolfish, snooping, 
feline devastator owned by the fire
men still lived, breaified, moved and 
had its Jieing

It >X ~ ! w* % m ^

-:x '-3
« he other

y

SulpRur. Gold Run and Lower 

Dominion Are All V-ery 

Busy.

wants

-oi say hys Or take th’ .flute to 
u„-B thot Oi’m a candidate f’r 

ov alderman ov th' growin’ 
Fairbanks an’ if ye’s ddti't 

me 0i want to say thot ye's 
gt pack of chumps, ivry divil of 
A An' roight here Of 11 sây thot 
fl.gxm in th’ cam^ is willin’'.'til! 
g— oi won't be elicjed, Oi'U bet 
t fuu-eolori-il 
jgiDi 11 go in hands doon. What'll 
is all bov till drink ?”

applause followed the ad- 
* and everybisly took red liquor 
i the e#»didate V After several 
yjg j,$d been qurfrkil and John had 
gno to feel sorry that he had not 
gt out as a candidate for mayor, 
ft fellow said to him :

I thought you were a Brit ish sijli-
....--'-v ' ■■■■

an' (fi, am.” said John, 
at warn't Oi a pleeceinan in Ta
na, an' warn’t "Oi a Yankee thin, 

ain't It an ould sayin' 'raid > 
at*, alius a Vankee ?’ Ansyjçr 
i Hot, th' bloody, disturbin' Mli- 
at thot -ye’s is, bad cost till ye's 
[meddlin’ wid somethin’ ye’s aint 
i*s enool till understhan’. Spit 
ith’ lasht dhrirtk^ye s tuk on me 
iagory Oi'll shake it out ov ye's 

iftt on th’ flute an’ divil th,’ bit’ll 
ertr buy ye's anithcr dhrink 'slong 
me name Is John P. O'Connor.■'*
iX, . . ■

$

v:;.v» -

■ rthe arrival af his «Je and children Kt,ta A Shropshire of No 5* be 
their former hqme^Humboft ,oW hlvr pUrt.ha.sfd vh<, spim,|,ll

tmflprmi» v#>rv inàteriallv county. (. aiàfomia. | mg .«plant"* Istkly the property
suffering vtry materially Also a broad and boteHfke smife-,., , ■ . wfiL.dp , x b

In the annouheement made by Mr. ! ... ■ ^ ,h„ nifis-mt coun-” r X A Mc -d f N J b
Pannmtr nrevioiK in the last act l,,ufnma,e” the ever plea, ant coun ^fider the dinrticm and manage-

aaied m-x KMCial teoSBce « «pF» -he cnyr-‘ mpn, „ Mlsl E clark a xrr, „lwt
statid that ox ■ ! • getic end 'flu lent manager of'the < , i',l„hlr -1,

production of "Camille" would , x 7 T «W? respectable elemwt ,<»f
given with Mrs Hall - m. the lavs «elhV s,p-i Sulphw s resukets IW

I „ , Character that Mr< to ' lor - la? .I|X | bled on Wednesday evening last at the
role It is a character that Mrs prcl, and children armed irnm SimJh„„„, „-, ,n,l xlr.  ................  x ,
Hall has given a great deal-of stud# Romish county, ttashinitqn ___ J' h^-“^--atiuLAiW-.-iAFd«-44-^ 

d those who have seen her do Mr# u Tr„)r „f Xo. t abovt ac„ 
tatc to praise her work very [by ,,er s0n H<,bl„v left-on 

Mr Bittner-«rff iwfa'lii. j 
the father and Mr.

Mr. Wilson’s variety, stunt might ; ffoni 
also bfc eliminated without the play min-

ot £
har-se ferninst $5(1

was
À 4ft j: .

The professional violinists of Daw-" 
sun have cause to tremble lest they 
be consigned to thy sleepy hollow of 
obscurity by onç vAiose every stroke 
of the bow is a musical poem, a 
symphony in-'-A minor 

Lt was in a" Firkt avenue jâg story 
where they keep a piano and a player 
instead of one of those tuba horns 
that plays “Bill Bailey, won’t you,. 

Please Come all Home.' <>n top 
of the piafin la# .a xioliB and bow 
Captain J P. Hubrick of the Yukon 
ferry sauntertid into (he joint.

because lifs peculiar sur
roundings will not permit of bis run
ning Sunday excursions to a wood 
pile He saw the violin and reached 
tor "it He fitted it under his chin 
and bystanders all knew by the grace
ful curve he got in his neck and the 
majestic way he" drew the bow that 

local Otafl Bull had been dlscover-

—r

-above foe the purpose ol ahowTtig 
a social manner their appriviation 

».f popular couple TJh$ 
farewell party, and Mr and Mrs 

home While <<->^*«-rraÿIoHha hï ,h„ ,ime rmharifSi
Mrs Iaü lour hiÿe many friends ^ the oujlsld^ ty spend the sumnjrr 

bet pleasant sud ' months The dqitjngaished directress 
of Crremomes gavr -a^Nrolendid del v< 

Rutherford, the talented phi I- strltlon ltf social cliquette alter 
osoiihkal lecturer-, spoke Hr appre wh,,,h llaofmg WM mdulged in' by the 
dative audiences ia«t week on Gold 
Run and Lower Dominion

ft
jwgfiiUv fast, lor "Tfieir -Seattle

reapjiearance as 
’Fimfiifig as the impetuous lover The 
week following. GiileUe's great mili
tary drama “Secret Service” wil, be 

wilp be presented

sure

charming personality. 
Mrs

! a<given- and next 
“Faust,’ in which Mr Fanning will 
be seen as jVfephisto. the character 
made famous by Louis Morrison, 
with whose company and whose un
derstudy Mr.-Fanning was for sevpr-

ah is on the stage His comedy is na
tural, spontaneous and his antics as- 
Caràway Bones would make an an
chorite pause in his meditations and 
enjoy a hearty laugh

happy guests until the midnight sun 
, ushered in a glorious morrow 

tuhncd.io StiS*ur on Wclnrsday and-L _(#n. KrfdaT- IUKht the entertainm-n- 
^vill fake a touch needvfl-resl before afid daace g|lm t,y tbe Klwiel ,illb 
pursuing her lecture tour on other • ,hr p,vMivn N(, l below .was • 
creeks. Mis Ifiiiherfurd speaks in prilljant affair which would have done
glowing terms of the kind and bos to a metropolitan communitv
pitahle treatment accorded tier by |h(, lrt,aM Urenei»usnvilnatitm 
she gc>6d pixiple. of Gold Run and 
Granville She wit) find that these 
praiseworthy domestic qualities ate

He She re-
was mad

It is an extreme rarity to find a 
performer who is so versatile that he 
or she can appear as well in comedy 
as tragedy or vice versa Though 
his part last week was scarcely in 
the line of tragedy it was certainly 
nut in the nature of a comedy role 
and Montgomery could almost have 
divided the nonors with the star 
again--, this week he is one of the 
principal characters in the play. His 
-impersonation of the old sailor is 
delicious, his makup so near that of 
“I'm le Heine” that one is tempted 
to believe ohe the counterpart of the 
other, and his very walk at his first 
entrance anil also throughout the en
tire" play” shows him to still he in 
possession of his sea legs, bis lumber- 

gait reminding one of a craft 
plowing through a jolly good sea In 
all'the time that he has been in Daw 

Montgomery has never appeared 
better advantage than he did

'a I years.
The following is the cast of 

''Turned Up," which will run during 
the entire week
General Baltic, on foreign service,

................ J. F McDonald
Captain Medway of the,‘ Petrel,’

Frank Montgomery

XT

IMrs Rutherfordtalks were humor 
pus and well received Frank Griffin 
sang a song Chat completely elcrtii 

pre-eminently characteristic « a.min- ||<s1 ih(. nedkBc* and be
mg camp and are practised even ^.ferousty-ènc.ffd 
with greater heartiness than rise- i:__ Wal, ti„ ,!nv„,s M 

W H Mor-.n >here in the frozen-solitudes «1 th‘* | witb SIK.h ««mating effet that he 
r K imitcivvker and 1 *0®* Ul t : ' : " was subsequent»' treated- fS*MM

- • « Moran i ltu<h<'rl"IiL"” ' -■
Police Constable Nibble àpléndoi^tun” ”” *»«**'* r"~„l

Richard Clarke pU 11 let lures dered by well known l<*al aftiiUY
Marv Med wav Midway's widow M,s 1,1 Hrucstone Un .July imh a similar iuortum « oi

Franklyn Gale r°adbiiuiÿe, No U below has sold [*. t^lil After the cntertainmenl ihe
below

Thru house lias luugv-Been lamoes as

a
There is war between the Nun push 
d ire hall No. 2 over a measly cat

Ied His first stroke of the pi pro
claimed him a virtuoso, bystanders 
stood aghast, the man behind the liar 
forgot to knock down a two-bit piece 
and in a moment of ahsent-min<)ed- 

put it ie tlu? cash register .Jhe

and George Medway, his son
Frank B Fanning

I
fa response he

wd by the former which was re
nd from its sphere of uselessness 
l mangy dog,'the property of the 
1er The Sun push insists that the 
■«tamed deceased was a jewel oi 
etnese gnd^Section that to know 
*te lore, cherish and protect, The 
là farther insists that the dog 
né at the lire hall is of low line- 
i and badly degenerated blood ; 
it no tnu* of respectability can be 
ed in it, that, it is a thief and 
aid he tilled by every man wlm

w

Nod Steddam. barrister I

ness
bourbon and rye ceased wondering 
why they should be called by differ
ent names when they both came from 
the same barrel. Sweet strains con
tinued to drip from the how Classic- 
selections alternated with the time- 
honored tunes of our lathers such as 
“Fisher's Hornpipe," “Hell on *the 
Wabash" and other choice selections 
of a century ago. In short, the reei- 

the most select and varied

usual dance was parttcipated in to 
the delight of all present The guest* 

one of the leading liqstriries of the wfl1. again treated tii a free lime* by
district Mr> Volliucl i-.igely to--- Miss jgfafl. proprietress gd Ihe Deo
terested in mining -/ Bwng in pool roadhouse, who is deser.viagly the 
health she will go immediately to tbe lniwt popular hostess to he I mind, 
outside for a short time lor rest and ; tpg territory

" 1 ^ I On July tth
Attaud has {be give* at Granville . HxeeHept 

at work who ; music will be furnished be the titan
taking out from i')» to too buck- ville band and lunch will lie versed

day which average S# cents" i to all geeata Every bod y is muted

Sabina Medway, her daughter ":r■ •(y\ 1 ice Condon
Ada , Panic, the general's only 

Marjorie L. Newman

.mg :x i *
-

daughter
Mrs Pannall, George’s housekeeper 

Bessie Vhandon 
Tom Lobb, a wberryman, Kit Wilson 
Cleopatra, L’apt, Medway's second 

with ......

soil
to .a
last week and is this week, the two 
roies ticing as diflerent as (lay is from 
night.

The first act until toward the end

la
other hand, tbe firemen in

et that their dog sprung from il- 
«nous ancestry and that none but. 
k purest canine blflocl courses 
bough its veins | that its habus are 
gond teproach and that" the dog, In 
idity, is the embodiment of integ- 
ifc benor and virtue The firemen int*> a-gj lh" A- 
liber assert that Ihe deceased to indulS>'ac*nl*j|6ile
uby was of no family standing ; . TIRae i#_—
ht none of its ancestors had ever -f house
” thc «polled pet Of any of the ,jut.lln ll:1

mi 486 , that its name was un- jn,0
I* hi the American Herd Book , |t,..-eia restaura» 
W tiigRun push gave it nothing to whjk, eu 
Hand thti it was forced to subsist (llluet| t, 
liak, drink fWu*-'the lye put and 
«astonally snatch a monttrtio nh - 
Wte ; that their dog, possessed ot 
I*» human/inteHigcnci' anil hav ing 
W reared Am the milk of Tminari

tatiop was
ever delivyyi in such close proximity 

ate Seeing the big hit 
in idea struck the ac-

a picnic arid daace willrecuperation :r.to the no# 
he had iif* 1 
compilât#1 w4try skipper and here- 
istter hej —- ave music on his Sun- 
ÜavEdtq Auv He fiddled himself 

ami tater was seen

.39 below \trs 
a force of f bur teen nvn

On No......... Harriet Jocelyn
Ephraim, Cleopatra’s nephew

By himself are
■ -.......M'Wis rallier prosy, things not warming 

up uBtil-a.fter the sousing of Hones in 
the river Captain Medway of -the 
good ship “PBtreth appears in the 
second act after an absence of ten 
months on a-voyage in which his ship 
is lost and all hapds reported to have 
gone to Davy Jones’ locker Believing 
ber ÿtisband dead his widow has mar
ried again, her second ofienSe being 
Jones (Moran) an undertaker The 
captain while in foreign seas has also 

Lt- commit ted an indiscretion, his grati- 
tih jptda toward a nurse who nursed him 
^through the fever being so great, that 

lu> married h*. at least that 
!d M did .Jtcr his “ 

l! to i,a#ip«/s the nurse is black as. 
coal ant wicn thy ..iptain returns to 
ins old home in London wile No - 

follows him He learns

ets- à
Many Refuges

I3„—FuHy—I Bul
garian refugees arrived in ,vtbe Burgas 
district yesterday from PifegS, Hull, 
Kavatchaz and neighboriag^ villagt» 
They report that a reign of terror 
exist* m the vilafet of Adrianopie 
Turkish regulars and Hashi-Bazouks 

id to be pillaging" the whole 
region, under the pretext of search
ing for arms, and are arresting and 
maltreating the dwellers in th# come 

The' par^i -ir'rrten- yes.pie 
fleeing i* * Irody. men; wcimen ; 
hi Id ren l.ikine'wlth theni their'

si—
$
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AUDlTORlUflWEEK COMMKNCINU
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' j•i » • «y'« Mistake
j^-The investigation 

of the steamer 
lew day* ago.

, was con-

t 1 * mThe LILLIAN M (LULL STOCK COMPANY will prewvot NAT v 
dOODWIN’S t"needy Nwtees, 11..

'I
«

" '

Long S”»™1,,,
„ the Dailyb'hF The court 

of mquidtt Wash . fiat the casualty

aie 'sa TURNED UP”
>v V

46;
-r:

;.tiui

■
l‘S

ho*
mark

to pick up the buoy whi 
/ I lie smith eide

nei s/arhoardtng Ins helm in av^n! 

a haW-iu whnh he Mipjii'sed was - 
the ilorth side of the channel, where 

tbc south side, and ol>-

r ,rJ'~tryside
of the chan Cert*** r*ers 8 ** afiarpPopuW ptitvsare

and children takmg'with them their! 
earls, cattle and all their movable,*^ 
possessions. The ,refugees say . Uie ; 11 
population of Whole v Ulages farther j 
(nun the frontier 'are following in j 
their ware

♦ ♦Wiens, todk pity on the dejected, 
wthcatcn /eline and tore it Ncsutniei 
k of pur/ kindness of heart 
lowing to the strong leeling whidi 
k been engendered over this cat 
P tog affair the Si roller'does not 
k> to take sides He is on good 
PUS with the Sun push and desires 
r keep on good ternis with the lire 
N for no man knoweih when he 
Nh ia a moment of absent-minded- 
ill, pul a lighted"^pipe in Ins pocket 
N require thé services of tlu1 lire 
mrtqieut However, the Stroller 
Nl drop a few suggestions that he 
[hpi* Will be accepted in the spirit 
NWhich they ajre given If the Sun 
N* will import the only kind ol pet 

a respectable newspaper ever 
PN he will wire Yukon's represent " 
PN in parliament requesting that 
!* In* next junketing trip through 
* South be ship them an alligator 
pij hare a good aloitgh for it to 
g|e in and all the dogs in the Yu 
hs toeld not rend a six foot saurian 
k twain Besides, an alligator 
kdd lend an air wit.respectability to 
k Sun office
|te 8ttmrn shtiulcf be ashamed to 
II to a private; house where there 
PtanoccM children to even put out 
?6te *o long as they persist ih kcep- 
N a dog that has no more 
k* to go snooping atound a print 
Ipoflhcc in quest of anything to eat. 
pitot, if the firemen would not lick 
kir plattei-s so deary and would 
|k the poor . dw< a chanc-v, the 
ktbgy brute would not be esimpelletl 
W wioop around other people’s toots 
k quest Of crur'ubs that" fall Itvrw the 
*h man's table a là l.aaanto 

CoUectively the Strollq^l^. 
k* push ami the ttrviheiiTo shake off 
k‘r cats .and dogs,,.hold, up -tl*|!£^

1 •: r

Always Increasingwas on
from view ihe buoy he was 

locking lot Owing to Ws error of persistent
|uJg,m.„l the ship ran out oi tin that/his teal wife ptiwinwmg up- 
vhamiel aad grounded before it was un hi* death has married again and 
idi-sible for tbe pilot to see lus mis that Is the plot of the play The 
Pk(1 two husbands meet in the «econd act,

Ihe court drew attention to the Though unknown to each other and

rsssr.a " ' r-rsws -esrdtffiRiSaP
ür*sUîÆ.w :»«,».ond marriage el the laptain firoves -Uffices Liggett building, tgueen St , 

to have been metHf _$ mock main- ." next tv Bank ol H N A

as
'
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Job Frmtint'at Nugeet oâlee

WROFCSSIONML CAHO*
i

Our RENT VOLLEVTION cuetioew to lacrea*# every day Tbe 
sell «vident You obtain a maSjSPto. result with * mis»reâaoe 

mum of t rouble ;
■ ' ’“fii

I /STAUF A PATTULLO,
Reel Estate. •*•«'«» •«« Fiaeae^l Aqeete

N C. Ce Office Bail«»*§. Oaweee ■■-to*”rivet, and he is the senior pilot tni 
tlu? routf.

tore*-yw/e• ■'Ç* "'—• 'is
• 5

. j**************************
MiI I

*TO RESTAURANTS, HOTELS, ROADHOUSES
s

:» '
1

.mof Provislona:

It twill pay you to get our ppces. 
into believing he twill give you a “snap,

44 This is a factT

BuyerAnd Larg

ADont let the little importer “fake 'you, «yw
> V-JÊ

-•
>There is no way that smalUnporters 

Call on us; we will prove it i ..............ESI

■ . V L

-IT,

can compete °n>ith our prices, 
to you. NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.
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